Church of Saint Agnes

Novena to Saint Joseph
Day 1 – Thursday, March 11, 2021
Prayer of St. John Paul II for the Solemnity of St. Joseph
St. Joseph, Spouse of the Virgin Mother of God, teach us unceasingly all the divine truth
and all the human dignity contained in the vocation of spouses and parents!
St. Joseph, obtain from God that we may cooperate, with constancy, with the grace of
the great sacrament in which man and woman promise each other love, fidelity, and conjugal
integrity till death!
St. Joseph, man of justice, teach us responsible love towards those whom God entrusts
to us in a special way: love between spouses and love between parents and those to whom
they give life! Teach us responsibility towards every life, from the first moment of its
conception to its last instant on this earth. Teach us a great respect for the gift of life. Teach us
to adore deeply the Creator, Father, and Giver of life.
St. Joseph, Patron of human work, assist us in all work, in that vocation of man on earth.
Teach us to resolve the difficult problems connected with work in the life of each generation,
beginning with the young, and in the life of society.
St. Joseph, Protector of the Church, as we begin in our prayer of consecration, we pray
to God with these words: “Almighty God, who chose to entrust the beginnings of our
redemption to the loving care of St. Joseph, by his intercession grant that your Church may
cooperate faithfully in the fulfillment of the work of salvation.” Amen.

Day 2 – Friday, March 12, 2021
Prayer of St. Pope Pius X to St. Joseph the Worker
O glorious St. Joseph, model of all who labor, obtain for me the grace to work in the
spirit of penance in expiation for my numberless sins; preferring devotion to duty to my
inclinations; to work with joy and gratitude, regarding it as an honor to develop and employ by
work the gifts which I have received from God; to work with order, peace, patience, and
moderation, without ever recoiling before weariness and difficulties; to work, especially, with a
pure intention and detached from myself, ever having death before my eyes and the account
which I must give for time lost, for talents unused, for good omitted, and for vain satisfaction in
success, so fatal to the work of God. Amen
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Day 3 – Saturday, March 13, 2021
Prayer of St. Francis de Sales
Glorious St. Joseph, spouse of the Virgin Mary, we beseech you through the Heart of
Jesus Christ, grant to us your fatherly protection.
O you whose power reaches all our necessities and who knows how to make possible
the most impossible things, open your fatherly eyes to the needs of your children. In the
confusion and pain which press upon us, we have recourse to you with confidence.
Deign to take beneath your charitable guidance this important and difficult affair, the
cause of our worries, and make that its happy outcome serve for the glory of God and the good
of his devoted servants. Amen

Day 4 – Sunday, March 14, 2021
Prayer of St. Pope John XXlll
O St. Joseph, guardian of Jesus, chaste spouse of Mary, you who passed your life in the
perfect fulfillment of duty, sustaining the Holy Family of Nazareth with the work of your hands,
kindly keep those who with total trust now come to you. You know their aspirations, their
miseries, and their hopes. They come to you because they know that you understand and
protect them. You, too, have known trial, toil, and weariness. But even in the midst of worries
about the material life, your soul was filled with profound peace, and it exulted in unerring joy
through intimacy with the Son of God Who was entrusted to you, and with Mary, his most
sweet mother. May those whom you protect understand they are not alone in their toil, but
show them how to discover Jesus at their side, to receive him with grace, to guard him
faithfully, as you have done. And with your prayers obtain that in every family, in every factory,
in every workshop, wherever a Christian works, all may be satisfied in charity, in patience, in
justice, in seeking righteousness, so that abundant gifts may shower upon them from heaven.
Amen.

Day 5 – Monday, March 15, 2021
Prayer of Blessed Bartolo Longo
Saint Joseph, Vicar of the Holy Spirit in fulfilling the duties of your wonderful marriage
with Mary, introduce the Holy Spirit to my will in order to ignite it with God’s holy love. Present
my will to the Most Holy Trinity so that my desires may always be at God’s disposal. Offer my
heart to God so that He may dwell in it as on a throne of love and mercy. Present the
movements of my soul and all the affections of my heart to God so that through your
intercession I will always be faithful to the grace and inspirations of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
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Day 6 – Tuesday, March 16, 2021
Prayer of Pope Leo XIII
To you, O Blessed Joseph, we have recourse in our affliction, and having implored the
help of your most holy spouse, we now, with hearts filled with confidence, earnestly beg you to
take us under your protection. Through that sacred bond of charity which united you to the
Immaculate Virgin Mother of God, and by that fatherly love with which you embraced the Child
Jesus, we humbly beg you to look graciously upon the beloved inheritance which Jesus Christ
purchased by his blood, and to aid us in our necessities with your power and strength.
Defend, O most watchful guardian of the Holy Family, the chosen children of Jesus
Christ. Keep from us, O most loving father, all blight of error and corruption. Aid us from on
high, most valiant defender, in this conflict with the powers of darkness. And just as you once
saved the Child Jesus from mortal danger, so now defend God's Holy Church from the snares of
the enemy and from all adversity. Shield us by your constant protection, so that, supported by
your example and strengthened by your help, we may be able to live a virtuous life, die a happy
death, and obtain everlasting bliss in heaven. Amen.

Day 7 – Wednesday, March 17, 2021
Prayer of Blessed William Joseph Chaminade
O chaste spouse of the most pure and most holy of creatures, how happy you must be
for having found such favor and grace before the Eternal Father, who gave his Son; before the
Son who made you the tutor of his sacred humanity; before the Holy Spirit who entrusted his
spouse to you so that you could be like the cherubim who guarded the fruit of life in the garden
of Eden. How happy and blessed are they whom you love and whom you take under your
protection!
O faithful guardian of the Mother of God, keep those who honor you amid the trials and
joys of this life. Lovable tutor of Jesus, help your servants in the dangers and difficulties of their
exile; may they feel the effects of your love. Obtain for them devotion to your spouse, fidelity
to your Son, unfailing respect for the Eternal Father who reigns with the Holy Spirit through
endless ages. Amen.
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Day 8 – Thursday, March 18, 2021
Daily Act of Consecration to St. Joseph
Pope Francis from Patris Corde
Every day, for over forty years, following Lauds I have recited a prayer to Saint Joseph taken
from a nineteenth-century French prayer book of the Congregation of the Sisters of Jesus and
Mary. It expresses devotion and trust, and even poses a certain challenge to Saint Joseph:
Glorious Patriarch Saint Joseph, whose power makes the impossible possible, come to my
aid in these times of anguish and difficulty. Take under your protection the serious and
troubling situations that I commend to you, that they may have a happy outcome. My beloved
father, all my trust is in you. Let it not be said that I invoked you in vain, and since you can do
everything with Jesus and Mary, show me that your goodness is as great as your power. Amen.

Day 9 – Friday, March 19, 2021
Act of Consecration to St. Joseph by St. Alphonsus Liguori
Oh Holy Patriarch, I rejoice with you at the exalted dignity by which you were deemed
worthy to act as father to Jesus, to give him orders and to be obeyed by him whom heaven and
earth obey.
O great saint, as you were served by God, I too wish to be taken into your service. I
choose you, after Mary, to be my chief advocate and protector.
I promise to honor you every day by some special act of devotion and by placing myself
under your daily protection.
By that sweet company which Jesus and Mary gave you in your lifetime, protect me all
through life, so that I may never separate myself from my God by losing his grace.
My dear St. Joseph, pray to Jesus for me. Certainly, He can never refuse you anything, as
He obeyed all your orders while on earth. Tell Him to detach me from all creatures and from
myself, to inflame me with His holy love, and then to do with me what He pleases.
By that assistance which Jesus and Mary gave you at death, I beg of you to protect me in
a special way at the hour of my death, so that dying assisted by you, in the company of Jesus
and Mary, I may go to thank you in paradise and, in your company, to praise my God for all
eternity. Amen.
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